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Twelfth Year

Fa;ber Hellinfs Swao

Rochester. N. Y. S a t u r d a y . April IS, 190!,
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of tt)e question.
jimfiiuam
States have been e n p g e d , *" "
1
The news came while they were at
T
h
e
Ordnance
exhibit
will>how
the
he itt^pejmtjlo^.^ «ftiiineM<(wttg( tip
rehearsal, daring which no one noticed
historical development of ordnance in Bxposdtjon, onv station, foiia^-f^atta
(By Marion Ames Taggart.)
' t h a t Hans, 'the Bwan,' was present, his
the Onited State*, * gun representlug. at Itw. Oovemna^nt'BWiain^.fp^tae,:.
(The holidays were over and the boys 'cheeks flushed, and eye bright, his
every type adopted toy t«v «Uuli«tf ground* and tt^/^^r-'^^-WIMf'V
had come back to St. Oswalds to face whole face transfigured by the music
States and showing the evolution of *iott<Bt'*«ar»tfNflml4&*t ¥^w*ktm&''
with more or less cheerfulness t h e to which he was listening.
The, Military £cad*&* af I^M* ^ * " H
guns, mortars a n d howitsers. Among
{eegest
^ y n oillness
messenger
n the had
the howitzers win bo one taaoe m r*w».~ Hm Mover Xnnm nptea<;ut£<a *i'*&jbpt**r
delivered- announcing
his tidings.
year. a n d hardest .part Qt t h e school^IWM's
The day was cold, and a knot of t h e Herr Baumeister struck a false chord
Therj_wttl also b e thirty or forty tro- tiom gxposittonu X^fty*^t&£k aadN
students were standing just on o n e with his left hand, and his right
phy guns, displayed according to peri- Intereatini? eshlWt„/»M*rt«| W^ffc - ^
foot, and then on the other, discussing clutched his hair tragically. ' *Tis no
od of capture, A novel featwre- will b*» a. enrrteidtun, ntant «f *b* Jk«^wo^fvitti'<;,
with no small disgust a new boy who use. no use,' he exclaimed. 'Oh, what
trophy fountain". renreseaUttg * bqrsu vorfc and workings;'frill «3istlt«|f4fc >'
had arrived during their absence.
luck!"
Ing shell, with waterspouting from Ita part of the War I>ep*r^ttie«t"«i3ilBiC^
No one knew whence he had come, I The boys sat with speechless horror,
crevices. This v?8l be mounted on a $ha -ioelosuro, of ,thfe "Weat~I»*tat « *
not even those who spent holidays at taking in the fact that their enterpile of projectile*, surrounded by tro- nihil ^111 have*thB-foHM>an#,iyppW¥«'
school. All that could be learned was tainment was ruined.
ance of regular oatte^ bu^t^;iS» *«*
No one obphy guns.
that he was there—a self-evident fact served Hans creeping towards the
The largest guns mounted in a»y of ton of the partition! shoirlnjr batjl* -s
—poor, dull and unsocla-ble.
piano, his head erect, his cheeks crimour
seacoast batteries daring the w a r tuent$, with a towor ateafca 40tJWr; yfc --He was a pinched lad, his clothes son. 1 can. mein Herr.' he said sim•
senal,
near
Boston.
The
disappearing
ot 1812 were rwehiy-foar jiouaUers, the committee of profesaorkof'ftie MllUbtfy,
It has sometimes been said by unwere unui'stakably caBt off by another,
.filyJ
carriage
was
designed
several
years
diameter
4t hoce-belBg i«ss tWan six .\/.qi1mwy ^ft« Hnott ftppntliffrl b y - t h * - \ » 1
and larger boy, and when he was spok- 1
thinking people that the seacoast cities^
'You
can.
you
can
whaf^
asked
the
ago
by
Captain
Butfington.
now
Brigu
Inches
and
tlio weight of gunst '5,500 superlntendant of tbfe Aca^inyjfepr^
en to he shrank and trembled like a
of the United States are not well de- \^leT General and Chief of Ordnance, pounds. They were a little over ton pare, this oxhlhit- C» W\ t^mea* ifo-', /
frightened animal, answering incoher- 1 big German, in his bruming bass.
'Slug Will's part. I heard you play fended. A flood of new light will be let and Improved und adapted to modem feet long, and the powder charge was fessor of Drawlng»"whtt is a^ejnlser'of - *
ently.
it.' replied Hans.
into snch gloomy minds by the Ord steel rides by t'aptaln William Crozler. six and eight pounds of black powder. the co^altt!^»-$ai--m!||iSi;^ffii<i:et' '"LJ?,"
He was a mystery, and none of thp
The boys laughed, in spite of their nance exhibit of the War Department Ordnance Corps, United States Army They were mounted upon wooden car- talnMarrlaa planoflhki^fcoM'..-..-_.
lads were too well pleased t o have despair, but the professor frowned.
adued to their numbers, and they 'Vere haf you dls music face hidded?' at the Pan-American Exposition. When It is known a s the Bnfflngton-Crozler riages. In I ® ) *he thirty-two pmudrer, -in ..the 0WR^pl4«^' » w « i -**">"?<
treated him with the careless unin- he asked, raising his hand for silence, the Exposition opens for its six months' { carriage. TOP mounting of these mam- irith a caliber of U.41 tnchea, twin* a be -Stiawft mthtlBjf*. i0i&BB0%iti&'?'t*
tentional cruelty that well-fed. healthy ar.d surveying with experienced eye season at Buffalo on May 1 of this moth pieces of ordnance has been In charge of eight t o ten pounds of Macfc .•drawings. l««s?wttn*^|i,Ai|^?Sf»*^:*
boys sometimes show to one who is the boy's altered visage, recognizing year, the early visitor will find the j t i e immediate charge of Lieutenant powder, was adopted, and to J|S1 tb.e
largest and most powerful guardians R. H. C. Kelton and a small detail of forty-two- pounder, with, ft cjiflber of
dull and unable to Jolu in their sports. the look it bore.
There was a rumor afloat In the |
of our seucoasts' ever exhibited by the artillery inen.
~
seven inches and mlng ten t o fourteen ^tb^'pr^KM^^.'lr1^>b^f|if'~"
can sing? Goof
Begin' and
r
;
school that the secret of his appear- he'You
To enable the observer readily to pounds of bine* powder,•came Into mo. ateont f&iy la# flgflasi«'f ^-^
struck the opening chord of Wills f United States Government. Even the
ance had leaked out, and J i m Davis first solo.
smaller of the two great new gruns In
In %Mi tho eight nn4 ten Inen -Go-lain*
knew It, hence the group standing in j A little timidly, but gaining courage the tJovernmeut exhibit at the Exposi- make an intelligent comparison of the biad* fired & ahot weighing *ixty*ave -payment -antefr^isiisltt Pi^§*^-1i#,
mounts
of
our
seacoast
guns
Captain
the play ground, gathered to hear the as he went on in the delight of the tion will be larger than any ever before
Harris has caused to b e placed by the pounds and used a charge of ten to Jlftale with all the eagerness a story melody. Hans, began. Such a voice. displayed by our Uncle Samuel.
side
of the great twelve-inch gun a ten- teen pounds of black powder. T.lie ten* xfee Capt*tnii«s vUit*Jait^
calls forth,
Captain Peter C. Harris, who repre- inch rifle on a barbette carriage. In n Inch Bhot weighed 120 pounds, and tlio *f tit*- mm^-pSai^i^i^M^
High, and true and sweet, with a qual-•
"Why, he's a perfect dumb skull,' ' ity quite indescribable, but which sents the War Department, in charge
powder charge was eighteen and twenDiek Hobson was saying with Infinite ' made even the boys who were not mu- of the entire war exhibit has been en- barbette carriage the rifle is a t all ty pounds.
«s. m iiifet^^^'srtvi^^iftsiiiito^:
scorn. When 1 asked him If he want- sical wish they were where they could gaged actively for months upon his times exposed above t h e parapet. The
reader
may
remember
the
discussion
on
In
1861
the
first
nfteea»lnch
Rodmnu
and. Talus in or^er to mk» i ^
ed to have a catch in the corridor, he cry unseen.
great work of collecting the newest dis- the subject between General Miles and gun was cast. These guns were
said: "Can't play, sir!" flreat Scott' j The song end^d, a murmur of ap- play of the kind ever made in this
lew aaa.attw«sttys ^afJjtpftF'';-^' T ^ <"*&
can't play ball, and says sir1 What's <plause arose, and the boys remarked country. It was an absurd question the Ordnance Board, the general not smoothbores of cast Iron. Tn9proceg8j|
the use of Kather Huh ins telling us that Will Ford was not In It with this perhaps that I asked when I inquires favoring the disappearing device, chief- of manufnctu»» -was evolved by Gento be kind and play with him If the . ugly duckling of Father Helving's. if his exhibits would be ready on May ly on account of its complicated mecha- eral Rodman, who, to prevent injurifellow can't play?"
| v» ho was not merely turning out a 1, as though there were any other al- nism and its liability to get out of or- ous strains, produced by cooling castder. Each carriage appears to have Us ings from the exterior, cast those guns
'It's my belief he can't read either,' swan, but a nightingale.
ternative for a soldier. The Captain particular use. On elevated Bites the on a hollow core and cooled by a ,.,
> ' llliOtt ^imtfii,::,^^^
'
said Ed. Willis. 'You see he s not In i As to Herr Baumeister. being a Ger- looked reprovingly at me.
any classes, and 1 asked him If he man, and not ashamed of emotion, and ~Ttat of the guns—great guns, indeed; parapet furnishes all the protection re- stream of water or alp passing ttaongh ja Madsiwcar and-jWji^^ W<T . w .
quired, but on a flat coast the dlsap- the core. Rodman's ftftewt'lKtb «ttn|«sttn«
wanted one of my books, and he got as a musician Who most necessarlry feel
i ^ta^|^^,.|Ms^
S » t f l » r 3;;.fl»^^:
M ^ ^ !^f^i
" J' ,- Itt
red as fife, and just shook ttiffi tread, • ft."tbe tears ran down : lHto his « * f big « a n a 4 - a » a-IoeomoU*©^^
•M
>t weighing 428 nonnds w|th fof>_€lhrlSt is Jtfssefcadl •••-'• - r^- '>'•-'•
and kind of slunk off.'
; beard, and taking Hans in his arms ty odd feet long, with a more savage great advantage. I t 1s thought that on a eharge of forty pounds of Slack pow*. .t * T». So&Mfcr: *»?
'Oh, he's Dutch!' said Jim Regan,' he kissed him on both cheeks, break- muzzle than ever coughed destruction low sites the rifle most be mounted J «er and was tbsftritipaat ftu* intra. [fM%; (§^sJW «*«
with the note of scorn in his voice * ing into enthusiastic praise in German, upon any bostHe fleet: built wttb the
on The
a disappearing
or esIn {4oeed- ia oodore timst In any Sffryli
which the mention of a foreigner of- English not only being too cold but accuracy of a watch; so delicate in ad- aeither
turret
expense of cirrlsge
a turret Is
ten calls forth in youngsters born on quite unattainable in the excitement justment that a llttlo finger may trav- timated at about four and a half times* Jtwt before: tha^lvtt "Wir^ed-flM,- illtMt.
, , , - . ,.,..^..«„--.....lii4r-a,-American soil. 'Maybe he can't read of the moment.
erse the gun, thus moving a weight of the cost of the disappearing carriage. kets and guna began to
to^JjffiigS^
English letters.'
And so Hans sang at the concert, nearly half n million pounds, yet a ma,;i^-'aIa^J1*t£^
smoothbores, Ctptslja Jfrmm * | J t o] long
i { ^ f b«fc«tJM
r - ^ f e S * ! >**»**.
^ 2 S &d
* ^"S W
'Well, I'd like to know where Fath- and everyone found words inadequate chine to spout a volcano biast and to
er Helving picked up such a noodle,' for the praise of his marvellous voice. create an earthquake at the will of
, missions aad aatacad * £a*
said Dick Hobson.
'We don't want There was one thlug the waif could do, man!
ProtssbwUs^OM* ****•
such stuff at St. Oswald's. Jim Davis and do well, with something like ge- apa^s^p t^^wsa.^qi ^ ^vj^a^agnE. eia^ia^s^KAT ^^p^^^a^y.
The big gun of which I speak Is a
knows, he'll tell us.
And here be nius, for in his slender frame had been United States Army twelve • inch
prissts to ta« OrUat - ***
comes,' added Ed. Wllits, as a big boy lodged the divine gift of music.
:
breeehloadlng rifle, model of 1885,
Majr^;-*a|# wrltlssi ost its
sauntered towards them.
Stimulated by the admiration he re- mounted upon a disappearing carriage.
'Yes, I heard where he came from, ceived, Hans came out of his shell of Its weight, stripped of everything,
as much as any one knows.' he re- shyness, and he proved he could do
plied to the questions assailing h i m many other things besides sing, though even the breech block, is 115,000
pounds. Its total length Is 30 88-100
as he came up. 'I won't tell how I he was above all things a musician.
know, but I heard that he was found
People nocked on Sunday afternoons feet. The maximum diameter at the
s. whirlwind of:;pagaa:
outside the school gate most Btarved to St. Oswald's chapel at Vespers to breech Is 44.5 Inches. It throws an
armor
piercing
Bhot
weighing
1,000
dwt, jsas ^la^ly: jaaai«y»4 -:
and frozen, and had not enough hear the boy's soprano, and his mates
clothes to call clothes. And Father became more proud of him than even pounds, the length of which Is three
Helving took him in, and now he's go- of the pitcher of the nine, or their and one half feet. It also throws a pro:t* sad tWrty-tkrU AMhhka „
ing to keep him because the fellow has crack oarsman, although one could jectile, an armor piercing shell weighing
.
BiibdpS) .^tM .-sMt J*.^l- MtirsS . 1M~.
not anyone belonging to him, a n d send In such curves, and the other 1,000 pounds, four feet long, carrying n
.a*-.
..aSaaS^'.aa iaaA j^?.*"^yaai ^^wA - a # ^ | w «SR ^^^1^
Father Helving's going to try to make could pull a stroke that could not be bursting charge of 30.4 pounds of gun
;
something of him, but I guess he'll beaten.
cotton. The charge of powder Is 240
^aKpr^^jrariJ^
have a lively time trying to do It. for
wriU.us a OattwHc ir<rk.
And Kather Helving was well pleas- pounds of smokeless or 400 pounds of
he is the stupidest thing I ever saw, ed that his charity had been so well {brown priaumtie powder. The muzzle
style of "Panpls" of life*
nrbow-na"^aai-jirtsn^9«sjand if the story's true, he's nothing disposed, and he smiled with satisfac- velocity of the projectiles under the
tha great bsart of Jhtiomt
but a beggar.
tion o\ er Hans' appropriate nickname, above conditions is 2,300 feet per secwtbls,of.
tbaaa asisaioaarilss
•WelL I don't mind, that" said Dick '.Father Helving's swan.'
ond, with a maximum pressure per
nnai ^'bora la tas wmaa,".
Hobson, easily, 'because he's got a
square inch of 87,000 pounds. The
plain iasaotFraaaa, Bwt
good chance to be president when he
LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR.
muzzle energy is 30,071 foot tons. The
how to WW, to ten,
stops begging.'
power of penetration in steel at the
ths hifhsst moi of
'I don't know how you make t h a t The First Reception of Members Into muzzle la 30.0 inches, at 1,000 yards
soul, tbs ftttara,
out,' said Jim Regan, 'seems to m e it
the Community in This Country.
28.5 inches, at 2,500 yards 25.5 inches
%aa^p a> ^^%^^^lrti^^P^i yea a,
takes a lot of begging to get an ofRt. Rev. Bishop McDonnell, of and at 3,500 yards 23.5 inches. T h e
darxatar^totfiL
fice.'
Brooklyn, officiated last Monday, the total weight of the gun and carriage ts
tkrnalUms 6t *
'No, it don't; it takes a lot of dicker- feaat of the Annunciation of the Bless- 477,959 pounds. The carriage Is twenof-Assna ,
ing,' said Ed. 'You take m y money, ed Virgin, at the first ceremony ever
thsnald.of
and I'll take your office, that's what performed in the United States of the ty-five feet In diameter a t the base,
i^a^siM^f^'
loss
the deal is, and beggars are not In i t ' reception of postulants Into the order and the gun when in firing position ia
seventeen
feet
above
the
base
of
the
'Oh, bother politics!' broke in Dick. of the Little Sisters of the Poor.
sight
•"Don't be so smart, fellows. What I
Heretofore all candidates for this or- carriage. When the shot is tired, the
f bright
•ay about is that It Is nobody's fault der have been compelled to go to recoil causes the mechanism to lower
MORTAR IN F B 0 N T OF UNITED STATES o b V H » N l | ] B ^ B l J J t P l S a f
to be poor, and some of o a r fathers France for their reception of the habit the gun seven and one-half feet, berAN-AMEHICAN EXPOSITION. , * M
y ^
but$t
hind
the
parapet.
The
gun
has
an
accame over here poor enough, goodness and it was at the mother house in
Of sacriflea dally
knows. But this kid—Hans—he's so France that they underwent their no- curacy of aim for about eight miles,
dumb and scared that he's not worth vitiate. The provincial house in the and the extreme range Is about double The Endlcott Board on Ordnance and were th^ first ones of l a r ^ caliber t«»e<l Syria, Asia Minor, BgypV i
Fortifications a anrnber of years ago in the United States service. The 1ST Africa, Thatr coilaass, at
—-~~
his keep, and if Father Helving wants Brooklyn diocese, at Bushwick and that distance.
^^WffcL.l
to take a boy for charity I wish he'd DeKalb avenues, has been considered
As I have said, guns of this type decided in favor of t h e disappearing gest of tneso had an eight and ten Cairo,, ana Alatandria
. , ,_ j
take one with something in him, the mother house here, although not have never before been exhibited by carriage, and the department has been inch bore and were east hollow and {Be Orlsnt,'!?* ***** ^
who'd be a credit to St. Oswald's.
officially bearing that title. On the the United States Government, and laboring to obtain a satisfactory one. cooled from the Interior on the Bod-,lWschools^andtraln,^
t-T-he-eae-Bbown at-1
In spite or this expression^ of opin- "same grounds-are the btrttdtogs- for-f
.
Tfae^Wewatrenathenodhy drsn-~a greater tfmirt
Exposition is considered the most per- shrinking a. coiled band of wrought Napoleon oyer th#
ion Hans stayed, and went about the the Home for the Aged. It was in
fect in the world.
school with the same frightened dull* one of these buildings, the little brick
iron over that portion of the gun Which PSjrmanent iJo*y ,
jaess as at first. He shrunk from con- chapel, that Bishop McDonnell officiatThe ten-inch breechloadlng rifle is surrounds tho powder .ebargs. ^srtte js campaign W «yn»»
tact with his fellows, who tried to ed last Monday.
from the model'of 1895 and weighs 66,- elglit>inch Farwfct *ln%ilrod an eldn- J Th«"J*sach,
'treat him kindly, as obedience and
Only the inmates of the home, 400
700 pounds. Its total length is 80,70 gated^ prbjectile walghwf 150 pound? |*ctrrtt)f, * » *
charity demanded, but the effort was white-haired men and women, many
feet, and the diameter of the breech is with a charge of sixteen pounds of t k I n »S 0 n l »Wl
not successful, the hoys are not good over 90 years of age, were permitted
thlrty-seven inches. T h e projectile la
black powi«r> m$.l$ffah M* ^ f ^
T S vE f S a *
at concealing their feelings, and, as t o be present, besides the 20 black!
an armor piercing shot or shell. T h e
'- 4 'tf£iiffcr$*j*
a
250
potrad
elolJla^SJroJectire
with
*
'
70
M^bllsoiaant*.
with
Dick said, 'Hans was so dumb.'
robed nuns of the order. The cereshell carries a bursting charge of 22.4
»
But Father Helving saw promise in monies, which lasted two hours, were
pounds of g a n cotton and weighs 575 twenty-flTepoundtofi>dlider^
Inside
of
the
main
(MVerhmsht
buildthe delicate face, and dreamy bine most impressive. At their conclusion J
pounds,' having a length of four f e e t
eyes, and hoped for the good effort the eleven postulants prostrated themThe solid shot is three and one-half ing will be exhibited the machine guns
•of food and kindness In removing w h a t selves on the floor Before the altar.
feet long. The, powder ebarge Is 140 of all kinds, lnclumng the automatic
w a s evidently to him the result of Four sisters of the order appeared carpounds of smokeless powder,, and t h e gutt now being used by the United
starvation and cruelty. So persistent- rying a large black robe and spread it
muzzle velocity of the projectile Is Slates Army in the Philippines and
ly he trusted to making something of over the eleverTpostulants. While the
>$&
2,800 feet-ln a second. The maximum Ohtoa; aiso, imim^timfaHi, *nt*.U
poor Hans that one of the older boys latter lay beneath the robe, shut out
\
*
.
pressure per square Inch Is 37,000 arms, ahoifftngf'^m Wvelopment of
1 f
remarking that Father Helving was from the world, they repeated their
theje
arms
tt%%
m
n
p
t
i
u
lock*
wn^
*
pounds. The muzzle energy with t h e
looking for his ugly duckling to t u r n vows, and the 20 sisters
present
charge of smokelesB powder is 21,086 lock,flintlock and percruwioncap |o
1
a swan any day, Hans was henceforth chanted Latin prayers.
rfnssll
]
foot tons. T h e gun has a penetrating to tho breech)i^u$'^ipgaaSn6
:
l
^called by the school on the sly, 'Father
Bishop McDonnell made an address
^ \t
power of twenty laches In steel a t arms of 'today* * •{• '•/• --,^' f
(Helving's swan.'
explaining how the Pope had. granted
In the £lnghie|f^g|iseetk>n or tbs
2,800 yards.
St. Oswald's was to give a Twelfth Epecial permission to have the cereWar
tkwmm'iim.te
exhibited
At the right of the ten-Inch *nn a models pf e«gitie*I|Kg|||d|!k, both milNight concert, and great excitement mony performed here.
twelve-inch mortar has.been mounted, itary' and those constructed by our
prevailed, for a large audience was
and it is no small affair. Farther to
promised, and the proceeds were to re- BISHOP SWEENEY. OP ST. JOHN,
EnglneCT Corps lto thfr m*r and harbor
if. B., BEAJ>.
furnish the school hall.
11 be modIf there was one thing t h e St. Osate mounted behind sections of a para- «I*eftM'a|iliii
The Right Rev. John Sweeney, D.
g constructwald boys glorified in more than an- D., Bishop of St. John, N. B., and dean
pet, and the ^fc. pieces represeaetoe i ^ r i a S c ^ W b l l t ^ * v e r y interother it was their soprano, Will Ford, of the Roman Catholic hierarchy in
gnn of each type used in seacoast fort!engineer
CTtfnlclSnWiMof
whose voice was famous in t h e neigh- Canada, is dead at St. John. He was
fications.
ing
work
on
the
Mississippi
River
will
boring city, and who was t o sing the ' b o r n i n Clones, County Monaghan,
To the left of the great twelve-toim also be displayed,,. JCf| | the Iflsslssolos in a difficult cantata which was T re iand. on May 12, 1821, and in his
disappearing gun will be esMbltad the sippi moi,ei|'»fhei:l||"'a' Ic Dredging
- -cAPTAnr nentB c. HARMS, U. S. A.
to be given on the night <of the con- ' youth went with his parents to St.
old seacoast ordnance of tfctf tlnltfid
7
cert, and for which the boys had been John, where he began his education at {Superintendent at Ordnine* Exhibit at PM-Ainer- States, arranged In a historical serle*,. Plant arfd ttydra>j«w,jgrader—were
given the grand eW*» '
ican Expodtlon.J
trained by Herr Baumeister, the musio t h e grammar school. He commenced
Jit
Parts
'~
* " the recant
teacher, for weeks before the holidays, j^g ecclesiastical studies at Sfe.'' An- *bey are'designed for use In secret
"War'Beand every day since, their return. What brew's College. Prince Edward Island, forttficstlOBs, to which no visitors are fipeclattf
in
m&-tat IMP
admitted under any circumstances. The

GREAT GUNS AT
PAN-AMERICAN
Uncle Sam Will Show Mammoth
Coast Defenders at the
Buffalo Exposition,

*roof ot'ths'Wro^f/iuj^v^^-*•%;;

S

^€s;

|

B

^

was their horror to learn two days be- a n d completed them at LaVal Unfrerj
fore the concert that 'Will Ford was tity, Quebec, where he was ordained In gun was maiurictured ft Wateryllet
down with tonsUitii, said ail chance September, 1844. On April IS, 18S0, lis Arsenal, near tti®t,';1ttt'%,:^*"i^*',<im^h^
Nf W« ajnatacla fits cantata was out wwl eooa*£»ted Bishop of Bi. John." .

b&t8kiif«M

